Hydrodynamic shear stimulates osteocalcin expression but not proliferation of bone marrow stromal cells.
Bone marrow stromal cells (BMSCs) are a promising component for engineered bone tissues, but in vitro formation of a bonelike tissue requires culture conditions that direct these multipotent cells toward osteoblastic maturation. Fluid flow has been postulated to stimulate bone tissue development in vivo, but the effect of shear stress on proliferation and differentiation of osteoprogenitor cell cultures in vitro has not been examined closely. In this study BMSCs were cultured on fibronectin-coated substrates and exposed intermittently (for 30 min 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, and 13 days after seeding) to a spatially dependent range of shear stresses (0.36 to 2.7 dyn/cm(2)) using a radial-flow chamber. After 7 days cell density did not vary between sheared and control cell layers. In contrast, after 21 days the accumulation of osteocalcin protein (OC) in cell layers was increased significantly relative to static controls, while the quantity of multilayer cell aggregates (i.e., bone nodules) was diminished. Neither of these effects varied systematically with shear magnitude. Finally, pretreatment of cultures with the cyclooxygenase (COX)-2-specific inhibitor NS-398 blocked prostaglandin secretion in response to shearing flow and significantly reduced OC accumulation in cell layers. These results provide evidence that flow stimulates osteoblastic maturation but not proliferation of bone marrow stromal cells and that prostaglandin signaling is involved in this effect.